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र�म���च
Rama spoke

 

क्रम�त्�म�र्ध��तर�र�जी��फलशा�सिल��+ �लत�क, �,म�+ ब्रू.दिह �त्त�+ वि�श्री�न्ति0त��+ म,�1।
Hey Muni! Tell me in detail all about the ‘tree of Samaadhaana’ (equalized state/Samaadhi), which gives 
fruit throughout the eternal life-existence of the Knower, which stays entwined by the creepers that are 
covered by flowers, and which is sought by the mind-deer for resting in peace.

(�म्योक$ आर्ध��+ �म�सिर्ध� /�म�र्ध��म $ – well-established unshaken state)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आजी��म,द्य�,त्�1र्ध+ वि��1दिकजी�क���1 पत्रप,ष्पफल�प1त+ �म�र्ध��तरुं+  शा�णी,।
Listen about the ‘tree of Samaadhaana’! It grows well filled with leaves, flowers and fruits, all through 
alongside one’s life, in the forest populated by the wise ones endowed with Viveka.

THE SAMAADHAANA TREE

योथा�कथा+सिच�,दि�त+ �,�खे1� स्�योम1� च �+��र��सि��>�+ बृ�जीमस्यो वि��,बृ,�र्ध��।
शा,भजी�लहल�क� ष्टः+ र��सि�क्तमहसि��ह+ प्र�हच्छ्����क, ल्यो+ क्षे1त्रमस्यो वि��,बृ,�र्ध��।
�म�सिर्धबृ�जी+ �+��रसि��>�� पतसित स्�यो+ सिचत्तभ.मD वि�वि�क्तयो�+ वि��1दिकजी�क���1।
The learned ones describe the ‘Samaadhaana tree’ like this.
What is the seed for this tree? 
It grows from the seed namely, the ‘feeling of loathing or disgust about the jungle of Samsaara’ (Vairaagya).
How does the seed get formed? The seed appears itself somehow by chance, by witnessing the tragic nature 
of life, or by the thirst for solving the mystery of existence.
Which is the field that helps in its growth?
It is to be sown in a field ploughed by the auspicious qualities prescribed for the ‘Mumukshu’.
It should be sprinkled with the waters of ‘Vichaara’ day and night.
It is irrigated by a canal in which the ‘breath of self-awareness’ flows without a break. 
You do not have to sow the seed yourself. This seed of Samaadhi namely the disinterest in the world-affairs, 
falls by itself in the mind-field that is purified by Viveka (discrimination of what is real and what is not real).
How do you get the purified mind-field?
It is found in the forest abounding with the men of discrimination, namely the company of the Knowers.

स्�सिचत्तभ.मD पसितत+ ध्यो��बृ�जी+ मह�सिर्धयो� �1कF रम�सिभयो�त्ने1� �+�1क्तव्योमखे1दि��� शा,द्धैःF� न्तिस्�ग्र्धF� पवि�त्रFश्च 
मर्ध,रFर�त्म��दिहतF� �त्�+गम��क्षे�रF� ऐ0��Fरम�तFरिर� अ0त�शा.0योप्र�F� प.णीO� स्�च्छैFरम�तशा�तलF� वि���तF� 
अम�त�क, ल्यो�शा�स्त्रा�था��र��रिरसिभ�।
This seed of contemplative state, by chance appears in the purified mind-field; but it should not be allowed 
to dry off there itself. It needs continuous watering to grow well.
First of all, the wise man who has found this seed in his mind-field should always have equanimity, and be 
free of the taints of irritation, desires, envy, conceit, attachment to family members etc.
The waters should be sprinkled with effort by such a man of pure mind with forbearance.
What sort of waters? The waters are the Vichaara waters.
The excellent nectar like waters must flow non-stop through the ‘sacred canals of Scripture-meanings’. 
The waters must flow out of experience of the Knowers. The waters must be cool like the nectar and pure, so
that slowly the worldly problems stop tormenting the mind. The waters must be overflowing with knowledge
so that, the realness of the world becomes sheer emptiness in the mind. The waters must be pleasing to the 
heart like the moon-shine because of the truth hidden in them. The waters must be fulfilling like the fresh 
milk, because of the company of the Knowers who reveal their own state of Aatman-awareness. The waters 
must bestow welfare on oneself. The waters must be sweet because of the unique bliss of quietness that is 
hidden in them. The waters must be fragrant with the statements of the Scriptures; must be sacred because of
the purity of the Scriptures that contain the Rishi-wisdom.
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स्�सिचत्तभ.मD पसितत+ परिरज्ञा�यो मह�सिर्धयो� बृ�जी+ �+��रसि��>�� रक्ष्यो+ ध्यो��स्यो योत्नेत�।तप�प्रक�र���1� 
प��था�घट�1सिशातF� त�था��योत�वि�श्री�न्ति0त��वित्तवि�स्त�रकल्प�F� कत�व्यो�ऽङ्क, रिरतस्यो�स्यो रन्तिक्षेत� सिशान्तिक्षेत�शायो� �+त����म�
विप्रयोयो� सि�त्यो+ म,दि�तयो�न्ति0�त�।पश्च�न्तित्स्थात�शा�वि�हग�0परप्रणीयोपन्तिक्षेणी� अस्म���पतत� क�मग��ग�ध्रा�न्ति0���रयो1त $।
म��,सिभ� �न्तित्क्रयो�क, 0तFवि���1क�क��तपFरविप असिच0त्यो�ल�क�Fरस्म�0म�न्तिजी�तव्यो+ रजीस्तम�।�+प�� प्रम��श्चF� तरङ्ग� 
भ�गभङ्ग,र�� पतत्योशा�योस्तन्तिस्म�,ष्क� त�भ्र�म�रिरत��।र्धFयोZ��यो��यो�म0त्रFजी�पस्���तप��मF� वि�सि���रसियोतव्यो�स्त�� 
प्रणी��था�वित्रशा.सिल��।
The wise man should be aware of this ‘seed of contemplative state’ which is in the form of ‘disinterest in the 
wasteful nature of the world’ and which has fallen in his mind-field by chance, and should carefully nurture 
it with effort.
(The first level named ‘Shubhecchaa’  the desire for the auspicious state, is to be practiced at the beginning. 
The worldly man at first should get rid of his Tamas and Rajas qualities by developing the Sattva state of the
mind; and later at the end, transcend the Sattva state also.)
With a disciplined mind, he should protect the ‘sprouting seed’ with various controlling methods of the 
body, mind and words; taking recourse to whatever method is suitable to his nature (austerities, charities, 
visiting holy places etc); and get rid of the negative qualities of arrogance, greed, envy etc.
He must always be accompanied by his beloved cheerful wife ‘Santosha’ the quiet contented state of the 
mind (and not feel anxious about anything). 
Then he must get rid of the ‘birds’ which may destroy the seed. The birds are in the form of attachment 
shown towards the family members, friends, possessions etc, which are not the ‘Self’, and are connected to 
the physical form only. He must also keep away the vultures in the form of desires of various sorts and the 
conceit of various sorts, that may pounce suddenly on the seed and destroy it.
Then he must open the windows to let inside the sunlight of Viveka to remove the darkness of ignorance, 
and allow the seed to absorb the sunlight. He must make use of the ‘soft broom’ of ‘good (selfless) deeds’, 
and brush away the Rajas (dust/restlessness) and Tamas (darkness/ lethargy and procrastination).
This cleaning act will bestow the vision of the ‘Unthinkable’, for sure.
One should protect the sprout of Samaadhaana-seed (in the form of true Vairaagya), from the ‘hailstones’ 
thrown by the ‘clouds of selfish deeds’.
The hail stones are in the form of ‘flooding waves of prosperity’ and ‘attachment to women (family)’, both 
of which give momentary pleasures; and they may suddenly fall on this seed, and crush it away.
The attachment to family, and trying hard to acquire riches for keeping the family well-fed, may waste away 
most of the life, and may cause the ‘Vairaagya seed’ to die out soon.
Divine help should be sought to make the venture successful, and to stop the hailstones from destroying the 
precious seed. The Trident-holding God that is to be sought is not the Shiva of Kailaasa, but the Pranava 
Mantra with its three syllables (Brahman-Knowledge); and its meaning should be understood as explained in
the Upanishads. One must get rid of the attachment to the family and wealth by the ‘sacred chants’ (Mantras)
namely courage; holy bathing namely ‘generosity that encompasses all as the Self’; penance namely 
‘kindness’ (by seeing everyone as the Self-shine alone).

इसित �+रन्तिक्षेत��स्म�द्ध्यो��बृ�जी�त्प्र�त�त1 आसिभजी�त्यो�0�त� श्री�म�न्ति0��1क�ख्यो� ���ङ्क, र�।त1� �� सिचत्तभ.भ��सित 
�प्रक�शा� वि�क�सि��� भ�त्यो�ल�करम्यो� च खे+ योथा�सिभ��10�,��।तस्म��ङ्क, रत� पत्र1 उभD वि�क�त� स्�यो+ एक+  
शा�स्त्रा�सिभगम�+ दिद्वात�यो+ ��र्ध,�ङ्गम�।स्त+भम1� सि�बृध्��सित स्थाFयो_ ��म �म,0�सित+ �+त��त्�न्तिग्��सिलत+ 
�Fर�ग्योर�रन्ति`जीतम $।�Fर�ग्योर�प,ष्टः�त्म� शा�स्त्रा�था�प्र�����न्ति0�त� स्�ल्प1�F� स्�क�ल1� पर�म1सित �म,0�सितम $।
शा�स्त्रा�था���र्ध,�+पक� �Fर�ग्योर�प��र� र�गद्वा1�कविपक्षे�भF�� म��गविप कम्पत1।
(Gradually, his intellect is able to nurture Viveka, the capacity to understand what is real and what is unreal.)
When cared for in this manner, a fresh excellent ‘sprout’ of a higher breed comes out namely ‘Viveka’, from 
this ‘Dhyaana-seed’ (meditation on the loathsome nature of the world).
The moment this sprout makes its appearance, the Chitta-land (mind-field) is filled with brightness as if by 
magic, looks fertile, and becomes pleasant like the sky by the rise of the fresh moon.
Two tender leaves make their appearance on this sprout, by themselves; one is ‘interest in the study of 
Knowledge-scriptures’; and the second is the ‘company of the Realized ones’.
The trunk grows from the root region of ‘stability’(steadfastness in the path of knowledge).
It rises high, covered by the bark of ‘peaceful bliss’ and is moist with the ‘sap of dispassion’.
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It grows huge, filled by the essence of the ‘meaning of scriptures’; ‘company of the Knowers’, and 
‘dispassion’; and never gets shaken by the ‘monkeys’ called the ‘attachment and hatred’ (Raaga/Dvesha).

अथा तस्म�त्प्रजी�यो0त1 वि�ज्ञा���ल+क� त�क� त1� लत� र�वि�ल�सि�0यो इम� वि�तत�1शाग�� स्फ, टत� �त्योत� �त्त� र्ध�रत� 
सि�वि��कल्पत� �मत� शा�0तत� मFत्र� करुंणी� कaसित�र�यो�त�।लत�सिभग,�णीपत्र�सिभ� � ध्यो��तरून्तिजी�त� योशा�प,ष्प�सिभर1त�सिभ�
प�रिरजी�त�योत1 योत1�। 
From that tree which is beautiful being ornamented by ‘True understanding’ (Vijnaana), come out the fresh 
and tender creepers spreading out all over, namely, clarity about the scriptural meanings (Sphutataa); the true
vision of Reality (Satyataa); awareness of the Self-state (Sattaa); unshaken state of the Self (Dheerataa); 
unperturbed Self-state (Nirvikalpataa); vision of equalness (Samataa); peaceful state of the mind 
(Shaantataa); selfless love for all (Maitree), seeing everyone as the self-shine (Karunaa); the state of oneself 
spread out as the essence of all (Keerti); the noble nature as the Self of all (Aaryataa)!
That ‘Dhyaana-tree’ becomes well-rooted with its ‘creepers and leaves’ of ‘good qualities’. 
With the ‘flowers’ of ‘fame (in the spiritual circle),’ the tree turns into the ‘beautiful heavenly tree of 
Paarijaata’ for the aspiring Yogi.

इत्यो�D ज्ञा��वि�टप� लत�पल्ल�प,ष्प��� $ भवि�ष्योज्ज्ञा��फल�� दि����,दि��म,त्तम� योशा�क, �,मग,च्छै�ढ्यो� 
ग,णीपल्ल�ल����� $ �Fर�ग्योर�वि�स्त�रe प्रज्ञा�म`जीरिरत�क� सित�।����� शा�तलयोत्यो�शा�� प्र������ पयो�र्धर� �ग��तप+ 
शामयोसित �.यो�त�पसिम��डु,प� प्रत��सित शामच्छै�यो�+ छै�यो�सिम� घ��गम� सि�र�र्धम�स्फ�रयोसित शाम�ऽसि�ल इ��म्बृ,�म $।
Then this excellent ‘Knowledge-tree’ with all its creepers and flowers, grows day by day (through the seven 
levels of realization) and yields the ‘fruit of knowledge’. The tree is densely covered by the ‘clusters of 
blossoms of good fame’ and appears beautiful with the ‘sprouts of virtues’; spreads out with the ‘moist sap 
of dispassion’; and is like a ‘bower of flowers’ namely ‘the blossoms of true understanding’ (Prajnaa).
The huge tree, cools up all the directions like the cloud in the monsoon (none of the world events agitate the 
Yogi); subdues the heat of the sun namely the world-affliction like the moon; spreads the shade of 
quiescence (Shama) like the dense dark cloud; the quiescent nature brings steadiness in the mind by 
‘blocking’ all the wasteful thoughts like the wind keeping the dust-clouds away.

सि�बृध्��त्यो�त्म�� प�ठं+ क, ल�चल इ� न्तिस्थात+ फलस्यो रचयोत्यो.ध्�_ घदिटक�+ मङ्गल�दि�त�म $।वि��1ककल्प��क्षे1 त, 
�र्ध�म��1 दि��1 दि��1 छै�यो�वि�त���सिलत1 प,+�� हृ�योक���1 प्र�त�त1 शा�तलत� तलत�प�पह�रिरणी� अभ्यो,ल्ल�0मसितलत�
त,��र��र�,0�रe।
Like the stable Kula Mountain, it stabilizes one to the attainment of the ‘knowledge of the Aatman’. The 
fruit is ready to appear with all the auspicious qualities making their appearance, predicting the rise of the 
true vision. Even as the (wish fulfilling) ‘Kalpa tree’ named ‘Viveka’ keeps growing day by day in the 
‘heart-forest’ and spreads out as a roof of cool shade, a unique coolness spreads all over, removing the heat 
of the ignorance. The ‘intellect-creeper’  is covered with the ‘beautiful blossoms of knowledge’, and is 
extremely cool as if filled with snow-flakes. 

MIND-DEER CHASING THE MIRAGE RIVER

योयो�म��0तरश्री�0त� वि�श्री�म्योसित म��म�ग� आजी0मजी�णी�पसिथाक� पसिथा क�ल�हल�क, ल� 
�त्त�म�त्र�त्मशा�रeरचम��था_ प्र1न्तिक्षेत�ऽरिरसिभ� ����त���र��क�रग�पयोज्जीजी�र�0म,खे�
�+��र�रण्योवि��रद्वा����प��1रिरत� अह+त�त�प�रिरत� ����� वि�प्र��र�e 
�eघ���रe �.रसिचत��र�+च�रजीजी�र� प,त्रपDत्रपर�मशा�प्रत�प�त्पसितत�ऽ�ट1 
लक्ष्म�लत�वि�ल,ट��त्�+कटF� क, न्तिण्ठंत�ङ्गक� त�ष्णी�श्री��रिरत+ ग�ह्ण0कल्ल�लF�.�रम�हत� 
व्यो�सिर्ध�,व्यो��र्ध�Fर्ध,यो�पल�यो�पर�योणी� अशान्तिङ्कतवि�सिर्ध� व्यो�र्धप�त�दि�� क� त�क� सित�
(Running away from all the religious stupidities and philosophical debates, and getting fed up of the 
varieties of the idiotic instructions from varieties of idiotic teachers, the mind at last collapses with 
exhaustion under this tree, by chance.) 
The poor ‘mind-deer’ (ManoMrga) exhausted after roaming in the jungle of the world-activities for long, 
comes to rest under it at last, by chance. 
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The poor mind-deer has been traveling in the endless path of life-existences from the time of its birth as a 
Jeeva. He is heavily stressed by moving in paths, which are very noisy (due to various arguments and 
theories about Reality!)  
(The poor deer was chased by the hunters also, and had been running from them for a long time.)
He is always chased by the ‘hunters’ (six types of vices namely Kaama, Krodha etc); he is sought by them 
for the love of the skin, namely the body which is imagined as the self. 
(As long as the body-identity is there, these vices cannot be kept away.)
He hides again and again in the ‘thorny bowers of the bodies’ (succession of Vaasanaa-fields as various life-
existences); and has his face filled with scratches and cuts (mental and physical ailments).
(He has to run through the forest where dusty storms blow and make one lose the sense of the directions.)
In the ‘dense forests of Samsaara’, he loses his way, tossed here and there by the ‘Vaasanaa winds’. 
(Feeling thirsty and exhausted, he runs towards the illusory streams of worldly joys.) Running towards the 
‘mirage stream of ‘I’ ness’, he suffers by the ‘deadly poisonous disease’ of the name of ‘Daaradee’ 
(paralysis). (Like a paralyzed man, he is dependent on the outside world of people and objects for his 
survival, and can never feel happy without them.)
The ailing mind-deer keeps running towards the mirage-rivers, but never gets even a drop of real water; so 
he is always thirsty, and has all his limbs dried up inside and outside.
Tired and blinded by thirst, he falls into deep pits by worrying about sons and grandsons.
(He is never out of worries. Childhood gets wasted in plays, youth gets wasted in carnal pleasures, old age 
gets wasted in worries about family members and friends. The Supreme truth is never sought for.
Worries just eat away the mind and the body, and he is never out of pains.)
He is wounded all over by getting his feet caught in the entangled thorny creepers of wealth (and other 
possessions). (When is the mind free of the ‘I’ and the ‘mine’, ever?)
Falling into the huge river of ‘Thirst for pleasures’ (Trshnaa), he gets tossed out far and away. 
(His thirst for fulfilling the desires of the family and oneself, eat away most of the life-span, and he sinks 
deep into various ailments in no time.)
He is always engaged in escaping from the ‘wicked hunters called diseases’.
He looks shrunken in form by the blows dealt unexpectedly by the ‘hunter named destiny’.
(Life is not smooth for the undisciplined minds. Their lives are shattered by tragic events and unexpected 
occurrences, caused by their own anxiety states.)
What causes such tragedies for the mind-deer? Analyze!

ज्ञा1यो�स्प��म�यो�त�,�खे��योकशान्तिङ्कत� �Fरिरवि�द्र�णीव्योग्रो� दृ���हरणी�न्तिङ्कत�
उ0�त��त�+प�तसि�प�त1��सितघ.न्तिणी�त� वि�क�र�पलसि�घ��तF� प�रम्पयो>णी च.न्तिणी�त�
त�ष्णी�च�रुंलत�जी�लप्र�1शा�शावि�क्षेत� स्�प्रज्ञा�रसिचत�च�र� परम�यो�स्�सिशान्तिक्षेत�
इन्ति0द्रयोग्रो�मम�गत्यो प्रपल�यो�तत्पर� �,�,ग्रो�हगजी10द्र�ग्रोवि�स्फ. जी��वि�मदि��त�
वि��यो�जीगर���रवि��फ. त्क�रम.न्तिच्छै�त� क�म,क� क�सिम��भ.मD र��त्प्र�यो� वि�प�सिथात�
क�प�����लप्ल,ष्टःप�ष्टःवि�स्फ�ट��ह��� $ ��� गत�गत��1क�eघ��,�खेप्र��ह��� $
He gets attracted by the trap laid for the senses (and believes the sensed information as real objects); and is 
always a target for the ‘arrow of suffering’. Running away from the enemies (seeking shelter in religion and 
asceticism also), he carries still the marks of ‘stone-throws of past pains’ (and is unable to think properly).
He engages in selfish acts sometimes, and good acts sometimes; and because of his belief in the action and 
results, he is continuously shaken by going up and down (joys and sorrows). 
He is shattered always by the ‘hail stones’ falling over him namely ‘anger, desire’ etc.
He acts as he likes, ignorant of the power of Maayaa. His irrational beliefs are the most valuable assets to 
him. He gets caught in the ‘web of the beautiful creepers’ namely ‘Trshnaa’ (thirst for the presence of the 
family and the world), which are actually thorny and web-like. He gets always entangled in these creepers 
and cannot come out at all.
(The poor deer sometimes enters the villages and gets beaten up by the people there.) Sometimes he comes 
to the ‘village of the senses’ (attraction towards the objects and people) and tries to escape from there.
(But again he is caught by passion and other vices, and becomes miserable.) 
Sometimes, he faints by the intake of the ‘poisonous breath of the deadly serpent’ called the sense pleasures.
Sometimes, he gets trampled by the uncontrollable rogue elephant called passion.. Full of desires, he gets 
smashed up, in the lands of passionate woman (wife, family etc), because of the joy he imagines in them.
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(When the desire is not fulfilled, it turns into anger and frustration. He burns inside and outside by the fire of
anger.) He gets burnt in the ‘forest-fire of anger’ and explodes into pieces, on the outside (through anger).
He always burns inside also, because of the long-span of sufferings he went through in the past. 

स्��त्मलग्��सिभल���+शा�+शा���Fरुंपद्र,त� भ�गल�भल�0म��शा�ग�लसिचरवि�द्र,त�
He carries the painful bite-marks of (unsatisfied) ‘wants’. 
(Whenever he approaches the ‘lovely attractive bushes of joys’, he is bitten by the ‘cunning jackal of pain’ 
that hides in those bushes.) He is tormented for long by the ‘joy named jackal’ who wanders in the bushes of 
greed and enjoyments.

स्�कम�कत��त�द्भ्र�0त��रिरद्र्योद्वाeप्यो�,द्र,त� व्यो�म�हसिमदिहक�0र्धत्�क. ट��टल,ठंत्त�,�
(A man is harassed by owning his own actions as the doer, and suffers the pains of regrets, repentance, lost 
hopes etc.) He is harassed by the ‘tiger named wretchedness’, rising from the delusory idea of the ‘ownership
of his own actions’. (His mind is always engaged in fulfilling his own desires and the desires of his family, 
and he ekes out a wretched existence.)  He rolls and wallows in ‘pits named selfish actions’, blindingly dark 
because of the ‘mist of attachment’.

म��सि�+ह�म,ल्ल��हृ�यो�त्कम्प��त,र� मरणी1� रणी1 यो1� ��कप,ष्पसिम�1न्तिक्षेत� 
The conceit-lion wanders all around his mind-forest like a king (making a man behave rudely towards 
others); yet this lion trembles by the fear of death, and is plagued by anxieties, when death comes to attack 
him. Death looks at the sharp nails of the lion as some tiny flowers of the ‘Vrka plant’ only, that can be 
crushed with ease. What conceit can stand boldly in front of death?

ग�>णी सिगरणी�यो�शा, �.रत�जी��1वि�त� क�मF� �म0तत� �0तवि�त�सि�तयो��ङ्क, र�
He is carried away by the ‘serpent called pride’ and gets consumed in a solitary place away from population.
Because of various desires, he produces the ‘sprouts exposing the teeth’ (begging, pleading, or deceiving). 
(A selfish man is like a serpent, which remains motionless and looks harmless, but bites anyone who comes 
close to it.)  Like a serpent kept away from the crowd, he stays away from all because of his conceit about 
the body, learning, wealth etc. His mouth opens up in a fake smile revealing his teeth like the sprouts of 
tender grass, hiding the umpteen desires he holds that of other women, and the wealth of others; and he is 
ready to destroy any one who approaches him with trust, for fulfilling his own selfish needs.

त�रुंण्यो��रe�,हृ�� क्षेणीम�सिलङ्ग्यो �न्तिजी�त� �,��+च�र1�, प��F� क, विपतFरिर� �न्तिजी�त�
He gets embraced by the ‘beloved ‘ namely the ‘youth’, and enjoys the sense pleasures without any restraint.
But like a storm in rage throwing a man to desolate areas filled with serpents and wild animals, this beloved 
girl, namely the ‘youth’ walks away from him within a moment, leaving him to suffer the consequences of 
his overly indulgence in pleasures that rise in the form of various ailments of the mind and the body, and his 
youthful body starts deteriorating.

क��सिचन्ति0���सित+ यो�सित �शाम+ च तरD क्�सिचत $ म��हरिरणीक� र�जी0��जी��सिम� भ�स्�सित त�ल�तम�लबृक, ल�दि�क
��क्षेग,ल्मवि�श्री�न्ति0त�, प्रच,रप,ष्पवि�ल��ह��F� ��म�विप योस्यो � वि�0�न्ति0त �,खेस्यो म.ढाः�� प्र�प्��सित तच्छैमतर�� 
स्�म��म�ग� ��। 
Hey Raajan! Rama! Yet, by chance, the deer may come across this Samaadhaana tree; and he takes rest 
under this tree and shines as if it has regained his life. 
(It is a rare chance indeed, that some mind suddenly feels true dispassion towards the worldly pleasures and 
understands the unreal nature of the world. Mostly all the people are satisfied with the momentary pleasures 
of the family-crowd, meritorious acts, deity-worship etc; but some rare mind may suddenly feel disinterested
in the worldly pleasures; and that seed will grow into the tree of quiescence and offer the permanent rest.) 
The ignorant fools who enjoy resting under the groves of various trees like Taalee (learning), Tamaala 
(family), Bakula (religion), which are covered by flowers that delight all, do not gain even a namesake of 
that bliss which our mind-deer gets under that tree of Quiescence. 
(Once the bliss of the knowledge and quietness is tasted, the mind is not attracted any more towards the 
make-believe pleasures of the world.)  
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इसित वि�श्री�0त���1� म��हरिरणीक�ऽरिरह� $ तत्रF� रसितम�यो�सित � यो�सित वि�टप�0तरम $।
Hey Destroyer of enemies! This ‘mind-deer’ after enjoying rest under that tree, gets attracted by it and does 
not go anywhere else, leaving that tree. 

CLIMBING THE TREE STEP BY STEP

एत��त�था क�ल1� � वि��1कद्र,म� फल+ अ0तस्था+ परम�था��त्म शा�F� प्रकटत्योलम $।ध्यो��द्र,मफल+ प,ण्योD 
त��D स्�म��म�ग� अर्ध�न्तिस्थात� प्र�0तगत+ तस्यो पश्योसित �त्तर��।आर�हसित �र� ��क्षे+ त��स्���सियोत,+ फल+ 
अ0यो�ग�परिरत्यो�ग� वि�तत�ध्यो���यो��� $।वि��1क��क्षेप�0��म ��त्त�स्त्योजीसित भ.गत��।उ0�त+ प�म���द्य भ.यो� 
��र्ध� �म�हत1।त1��त्तमफल�था>� �+स्क�र�0प्र�क्त����D वि��1कप��प�रूढाःस्त्योजीत्योदिहरिर� त्�चम $।ह�त्यो,च्चF� 
प��रूढाःम�त्म��म�ल�कयो� $ एत��0तमह+ क�ल+ क� पणी� क�ऽभ�+ न्तित्�सित।करुंणी�दि��, त1ष्�स्यो भ्रमच्छै�खे�0तर1�, 
�� ल�भव्यो�लमर्ध� क, ��0�म्रा�दिडु� वि�र�जीत1।
In course of time, the ‘Viveka fruit tree’ reveals the fruit from inside slowly, which is the ‘Supreme state of 
the Self’(the subtle awareness of the Self). 
(The mind understands that the fruit of Viveka alone is to be attained for sure, and the aspiration for 
attaining that fruit becomes firm.) 
The ‘mind-deer’ standing at the base of the tree looks up at the wondrous fruit of the ‘Dhyaana-tree’.
(This is the start of Mumukshutva; the desire for liberation. The animal-mind now turns into a human 
capable of understanding the Self-state! It evolves to a human level from the senseless state of the animal-
like existence of the ignorant. It evolves as a thinking being who is capable of practicing the proper Vichaara
of the real and unreal, accompanied by discrimination.) 
The man climbs up the tree to eat that fruit, renouncing all his other interests and is absorbed in the practice 
of  ‘Vichaara’ with effort (as guided by the Knowledge-Scriptures).
(How can you climb the tree, if you are afraid of removing your feet from the ground?)
Even as he starts climbing the ‘Viveka-tree’, he discards (lessens) all his affairs that are connected to the 
world (the ground-level of the body and its connections). 
His feet are now firmly placed on the tree (branches), and he does not stop his effort in going up, even for a 
moment. (You cannot climb the tree at particular hours only, like engaging in meditation at certain fixed 
hours only. ‘Vichaara-climbing’  allows no intervals.)
(Slightest lack of concentration, or slightest rise of attachment, will cause the aspirant to fall from the tree 
and break his limbs. Getting up again to climb the tree will take a long time.)
He never can fall back to his previous state of foolishness, where he sought only the worldly pleasures. 
Like a ‘snake discarding its skin’, this man who is climbing up the ‘Viveka-tree’ discards all his previous 
habits (attachment to wealth, family, body etc), intent only on eating that excellent fruit. 
(Once his feet are firmly placed on the tree, he can afford to analyze his previous life of ignorance and laugh 
at his own past stupidities.) The study of the Scriptures and his Vichaara practice reveal to him, the wretched
state of ignorance he was prey to, in the past. He laughs aloud seeing himself firmly placed in his state of 
knowledge, and says;‘What a wretched person I was all this time!’ 
(Now with dispassion and discrimination as his two feet, he climbs fast the tree of Samaadhaana, and crosses
each level of Realization with extreme caution.)
He moves easily among the branches namely ‘compassion’ etc (all excellent virtues); kicks down the ‘snake’
called ‘greed’ (possession-sense) with his feet; and shines like an ‘emperor’ (who has the mind under his full
control).

हृ�यो10��ग�लश्री1णी� �,�खे�ब्जीसितसिमर��सिल� क� ष्णी�यो�शा�ङ्कल�त�ष्णी� दि����,दि��म,`झसित।
(His mind-moon never wanes; but slowly turns into a full moon oozing the composure-nectar.) Day by day 
he gets rid of the ‘waning state of the heart-moon of good sense’, and is not affected by the world-events, 
good or bad. (He was suffering from the infection of eyes (ignorance) and was blind; he also was bound the 
‘iron chains of wants’.) Day by day he gets rid of the ‘the row of moons seen through the eye infection’ (the 
many-ness seen through ignorance) namely ‘sufferings’; and the ‘black iron chain’ of ‘Trshnaa’.

उप1क्षेत1 � �+प्र�प्तं+ ��प्र�प्तंमसिभ��`छैसित ��म�Dम्यो� भ�त्यो0त� शा�तल� �����वित्त�,।
(The imagination-state called the world is made of just sense-input and mind-conceptions; what is there to 
like or dislike?)
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He does not dislike what is got; does not go after that which is not got. 
He is cool and calm within like the moon, when performing any action (and just reacts appropriately to the 
‘information-set’ rising in front of him, at the ‘present moment’ only. 
(He lives constantly in an eternal ‘present’.)

शा�स्त्रा�था�पल्ल�1ष्�1� सि��ण्णी�त्म��सितष्टःत1 उ0�त���त� यो�त� अर्ध� पश्यो`जीगद्गत��।
His soft bed is made of the statements of Knowledge-Scriptures, which soothes him with their subtle 
meanings. He always lies down on the ‘leaves of Scriptural meanings’ only, and feels restful.
(He never swerves from his daily studies.)
His bed is tall and rises far above the world of the ignorant. From his high position on his bed, he looks 
down at the world below, and observes the ways of the world that goes up and down (with its various 
achievement-levels and the lowly worldly activities).

भ�मद्र,मलत�त्कaणी�प,ष्पप्रकर�0त,र�� प्र�क्त��� स्��� स्थाल�� पश्यो0ह�त्यो0त��र�कत�म $।त1�, तत्स्क0र्ध�1शा1�, 
अथा�ड्डुe�वि�डुe�यो� ह�रिरण्यो� वि�हर`जी�त्यो� र�जी1� परिरर�जीत1।
He looks at those ‘states of ignorance of the past’, which were sharp and pricking like the ‘poisonous thorny 
flowers’ growing on the ‘creepers of the poisonous tree of Samsaara’; and laughs at the wretchedness 
experienced by him in that level of ignorance (like a bird above watching its past state as a worm crawling 
inside the dirty mire of desires and attachments). Flying among the branches happily (like a bird), he shines 
as if he is a king by nature. (Actually he was never a worm at all; it was just some hallucination he had 
experienced because of his stupidity. He understands that he was always a bird and had actually forgotten 
his bird-ness. He is now am emperor who owns the entire perceived as his kingdom.)

प,त्र��र�मग्रो�न्तिणी सिमत्र�न्तिणी च र्ध��सि� च जी0म�0तरक� त���� स्�प्�जी���� पश्योसित।
He sees the son, wife, all friends, wealth etc as belonging to another birth of some dream-like existence (and 
unreal) (as passing information-sets conceived by him through ignorance).

र�गद्वा1�भयो�0म��म��म�हमहत्तयो� �टस्यो1��स्यो दृश्यो0त1 शा�तल�मलच1त��।
His mind is taintless and cool; all the emotions of attachment, hatred, fear, joy, respect, and delusions are 
seen in him like in an actor on the stage exhibiting the emotions in the surface-level only.

उ0मत्तच1विष्टःत�क�र� ह�त्योविप प,र�गत�� तरङ्गभङ्ग,रर्ध�र�� �+��र�रिरत� गत��।
When he sees in front of him, the ‘river of Samsaara’ with turbulent waves and mad floods, he just laughs at 
it (as at a mirage). The mirage no more troubles him with its realness. He is no more the idiot who tried to 
swim in those imagined waters and got burnt by the hot sands.

� � च1तयोत1 क�न्तिश्चल्ल�क��रर्ध�F�णी�� अप.��प�वि�श्री�0त� जी��0�1� योथा� शा��।
Resting in the wondrous state, he exists like a ‘corpse’ (no-reaction to anything from within), though 
appearing to be alive. 

STRIVING HARD FOR THE ATTAINMENT OF SAMAADHAANA-FRUIT

क1 �ल+ क1 �ल1 शा,द्धैः1 बृ�र्ध�त्मसि� मह�0�त1 �त्तदृविष्टः� फल1 तन्तिस्म0पर+ �मसिर्धर�हसित।स्म�त्�� स्म�त्��प�� प.�_ 
�+त���म�तप�वि�त� अथा����मप्यो�था����+ ��शा1�, परिरत,ष्योसित।व्यो�ह�यो>�, क�यो>�, भ�ग�+प��क1 ष्�विप परम,द्वा1गम�यो�सित 
�सि�द्र इ� बृ�सिर्धत�।�eघ��ध्�ग इ����र�म��रतमबृ�सिर्धत�+ सिचर+ मDख्यो�श्रीम�क्र�0त� वि�श्री�न्ति0तमसिभ��`छैसित।
The fruit hangs far above as the pure state of knowledge, as the highest state to be achieved; and his mind is 
completely set on the attainment of the fruit only; and he strives hard to get rid of the faults that block his 
path. He analyzes and understands his previous state of ignorance where animal-like, he was trapped in the 
worldly ways, and feels the ‘nectar-like bliss of knowledge’ slowly blossoming in him now.
He is no more affected by the losses he encounters of the people or riches; rather he feels happy as if some 
chains that bound him were removed off by fortune, since any other thing that is non-self leads to harm only.
When he is forced to engage in the worldly activities which give pleasure for the ordinary people (like 
festivals, crowds of relatives and friends etc) he feels disturbed as if woken up from the restful sleep.
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He regrets his past life spent in ignorant ways, and is exhausted like a traveler who has traveled a long 
distance; and he strives hard now to attain the restful state of ‘Self-Knowledge’ which is not like the rest or 
relaxation that the worldly things offer; for it is independent of the presence of the objects and people, is not 
of short duration, and is not affected by any event of the world.

सि�श्वा��बृ�सिर्धत�ऽप्योन्तिग्�रसि�0र्ध� इ��त्मसि� श्वा��म�त्र�म�ऽप्यो0तरसितष्टः0�1� शा�म्योसित।आपत0त�+ बृल��1� 
प��था>ष्�रसित+ शा�F� � शाक्��सित सि�र�कत,_ दृविष्टःमत्र च्यो,त�सिम�।
Practicing the art of throwing out the attachment to the perceived world, he throws away the Jeeva-identity 
and subsides in the contemplation of the Aatman. With the conceit of  ‘I’ness removed, he stays like the fire 
bereft of fuel. Though he is seen as breathing like all others, he does not take in the perceived like them.
Of course he is disturbed again and again by the presence of objects and people, slips now and then from his 
steady state of contemplation, and feels attracted towards the objects and people, being forced by the past 
habits, like the eyes slipping into seeing the objects by their own nature without control.

त�+ मह�प���+ गच्छै0परम�था�फलप्र��+ भ.सिमक�मप्यो,प�यो�सित �च��मप्योग�चर�म $।क, त�ऽप्योच1विष्टःत1ष्�1� �+प्र�प्तं1�, 
वि�र्ध1��शा�त $ भ�ग1ष्�रसितम�यो�सित प�0था� मरुंमहeन्तिष्��।
Rising and falling again and again in his path of self-control, slowly he climbs up the tree and moves up 
towards the ‘fruit of the Supreme state’ and reaches the next level, which is beyond description.
His mind-state is changed now, and is in the higher level of purity.
He now stays like a traveler walking across the desert-lands, and is no more disturbed by the presence or 
absence of the objects and people that were once dear to him. 
Even if met with the joys of the world by chance as a part of life, he is no more attracted towards them, like a
man avoiding the mirage-rivers when traveling in the desert.

घ.णी�� क्षे�बृ इ���0�e �,प्तं� �+��र��वित्त�, अ0त�प.णी�म�� मD�� क�मविप न्तिस्थासितम�च्छैसित।� त�दृग्रो.पत�म1त्यो 
परम�था�फलस्यो तत $ क्रम�न्ति0�कटम�प्��सित खेग�ऽगप���सिम�।
He feels intoxicated as if by the bliss of the inner silence like a drunkard, and goes through the world-
activities as if asleep. He is no more agitated by the presence and absence of the people and objects.
His mind filled with the wholeness of quiescence, he is silent inside.
It is not the silence of noise, or any trance-state; but is the unaffected state, which can never be imagined by 
the ignorant ever. This quietness is not an experience; but is the quietness rising from dispassion.
He feels fulfilled, and is not in need of possessing any object or person for his fulfillment.
In this level, the fruit of Realization is very near; and he reaches the vicinity of the fruit slowly, like the bird 
slowly reaching up to the peak of the tree (or like a Deva flying towards the peak of the Meru Mountain).

ततस्त�न्तिखेल�+ बृ,विद्धैः+ वि�ह�यो वि�योत� �म� ग�ह्ण�त्योथा�स्���योसित भ,ङ्क्त1 ऽथा परिरत�प्योसित।
The study of the Scriptures bestows different types of peace at different levels.
Ones should not get fooled by the ‘quietness of the mind’ as the ‘quiescent state of the Self’.
Agitation-less mind will still retain the seeds of attachment as dormant.
A mind burnt in dispassion alone will be fit for the attainment of the fruit of Samaadhaana.
The Vichaara should be continued till the answer gets revealed by itself.
The intellect will stop its function by itself, when the truth is revealed.
‘Aatman-Quietness’ is not an experience; it cannot be ‘known’ or ‘enjoyed’.
When all the experiences stop, there is no one left back to experience anything.
There is left back only the expanse of pure awareness of oneself.
This cannot be worded, or explained; and there is no ‘I’ of any sort.
In this level, the aspirant just reaches out for the fruit, plucks it, eats it and feels satisfied.
(These words should not be taken literally. Knowledge cannot be plucked and eaten like something achieved
through action. Knowledge is like the solution of some mystery. 
Mystery of existence can be solved only through the constant practice of Vichaara and the development of 
extreme dispassion. The inner ignorance has to die fully to reveal the concealed light of ‘Knowledge’.
Intellectual understanding is not the Aatman-Realization. Intellect is also connected to the ‘I’ only.
This Knowledge can be attained instantly, or within a few days, or within a life-time, or within many life-
times. It depends on the intensity of Vichaara, and the dispassion level of the aspirant.)
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�+कल्प�था�परिरत्यो�ग�त $ दि����,दि��म�तत� शा,द्धैःस्�भ��वि�श्री�न्ति0त� परम�था��सिप्तंरुंच्योत1।भ1�बृ,दि{वि��ल���था��ऽभ1� 
ए���सिशाष्योत1।शा,द्धैःम1कम��द्य0त+ तद्ब्रूह्मे1सित वि��,बृ,�र्ध��।ल�कF �णी�वि�रक्त1 � त्योक्त��रF�णी1� च र्ध�F�णी�वि�म,क्त1 � 
तन्तिस्मन्ति0�श्रीम्योत1 प�1।
By completely getting rid of the conceived objects, gradually, day after another, without a break, when one 
rests in his own nature, it is known as the ‘attainment of the Supreme state’.
The idea of difference vanishes; and non-difference alone remains left back. 
The wise know that which is pure, one, and without beginning and end, as the ‘Brahman-state’.
A person, who is dispassionate towards the objects of the world, who has renounced attachment to the 
family; who is free of greed for money; he alone can rest in that state.

(You cannot hold on to the ground, and reach for the fruit at the top of the tree. Your feet have to be fully 
out of the ground, and should be firmly placed on the tree.
For that you need complete involvement in the Vichaara-practice, and you have to struggle hard as if your 
life hangs on the attainment of that fruit. Not only the ordinary actions of the world, but even the attachment 
to good acts have to be renounced. What is good or bad in the information flow rising from the Supreme?
Everything that is denoted with a sound and meaning has to be renounced as false, be it an act of goodness 
or the attachment to a deity with form.)


